
HOUSE SUSTAiINS T.IFT'S YETOES.

Democrats Fail to Muster Required
Two-Thirds-Majority Fights to

Last Ditch.

Washington Aug. 1S.-In a succes-

sion of dramatic events the Democratic
house of representatives today met de-

feat in its supreme effort to pass the
wool and free list bills over the presi-
dent's vetoes, and virtually fixed upon

adjournment of congress early next
week. The house on Monday, will

agree to the cotton tariff .revision bill
as amended in the senate, but will not
hold congress in session to await the
certain veto on that measure. The
senate cleared away all of its busi-
ness and adjournment is assured in
the view of leaders of both parties in
both houses, by next Wednesday at the
latest.
The Democratic house majority, with

a great demonstration of enthusiasm,
marshalled its ranks for the great bat-
tle to override the president and .went
down with flying colors. The party

* 'leaders failed to muster enough in-
surgent Republican support to pass
the tariff legislation over the presi-
dent's head.

Ready for Adjournment.
Tonight the Democratic members of

the ways and means committee deter-
mined to end the long session. Mon-
day the house will pass the cotton bill
as amended in the senate, containing
the iron and steel, chemical and cot-
ton machinery schedules, and the re-

ciprocal bituminous coal across the
Canadian border provision and will
send it to the president Tuesday. Con-
gress will not be held in session to
await his veto which the house lead-
ers concede is certain to follow.
"Congress will adjourn on Wednes-

day, at the latest," was the declaration
of Majority Leader Underwood, after

the ways and means committee confer-

ence. "We have tried to put our tariff
bills over the president's head and
have, failed twice. There is no use

fighting it out any longer. As soon as

we pass the cotton bill and amend-
ments we will be ready to go. The
president may then veto the measure.

We will not be here to discuss it."

Into Next Week.
Strenuous' efforts were made by sen-

ate Democratic and Republican lead-
ers, in conference with Mr. Under-
wood, Speaker Clark and other house
Democrats, to bring the session to a

lose tomorrow night but owing to a,
desire of the members of the ways, and
means' committee to study features of

''the senate'iron aind steel and chemical
schedules before concurring in them,
it was agreed to dispose of the final1
business early next week.
Failure of the attempt of the Demo-.

eratic house to override the vetoes
came in a day filled with-stirring inci-
Ndents. The close of the debate, on the
motion of Mr. Underwood to pass the
wool bill over the veto, foundChm

*Clark, the speaker of the house and
an aspirant for the presidency, plead-
ing the cause of his fellow Democrats
from the floor, surroundea by a throng
cf his colleagues, who cheered vigor-
ously.. The galleries were filled to
overflowing and the speaker, as he
concluded, was given a demonstration
that for several minutes delayed the
roll call.

oo~i and Free List Votes.
* n the motion to pass the measure

over the wool veto, there were 227 af-
firmative votes, 22 of them insurgent
Republicans and one independent -Re-
:publican, while the negative votes;
were 129. The motion to override:
the veto on the free list failed of a

*two-thirds. majority also, being 226 to
*127.

,During the three hours of debate on!
the wool bill, the corridors of the Cap-1
itol reverberated time and again with
'shouts of approval and derision from
the floor. - Spirited discussion between
mlembers was frequent.
Republican Leader Mann and Rep-

resentative Clayton, of Alabama, had:.
a wordy encounter, which for a mo-
ment had a threatening aspect. The

* incident was precipitated when the
* minority leader objected to the Ala-

bama member's request to have the
newspaper editorial printed in the
Congressional R:ecord..
That the administration was keenly

watching developments was evidenced
in the presence' on the floor of the
house of Messrs. Wickersham ,Hitch-
eock, Nagel and Stimson, of the presi-

* dent's cabinet. All of them kept a

close tally on the roll call until it was

apparent that the Democrats could not
rally the necessary t'7o-thirds major-
ity.

Ovation for Speaker.
- Speaker Clark was given an ovation
from both sides of the house when he
left the chair and took the floor to'
end the discussion. The climax of his

address was reached when he said:
"The president has a right to veto'

this bill, if he wants to. I am not

qarrelling with him. I am lament-

ing his lack of wisdom as his personal
friend. He has raised an issue that
will rage with unabated fury until the
close of the polls in November, 1912."
This was the signal for such an out-

burst as seldom has been known in
the halls of congress. Again and
again, as he proceeded, the Demo-
crats applauded, cheered and pounded
the desks until Democratic Loader Un-
derwood, who occupied the chair for
the first time this session, almost de-

spaired of maintaining order.

SAVED BY BOY'S HEROIS.

Fariter Almost Fatally Overcome by
Well Gas.

Edgefield, Aug. 1S.-Some days ago
Mr. J. S. Williams, a prominent plan-
ter of the Ropers section of the coun-

ty, made a blast in a well that he
was .digging. Later he descended into
the well to remove the rock that had
been torn up by the dynamite. After 1
or two buck6ts had been drawn out,
those who were operating the wind-
lass heard heavy breathing and it was
soon discovered that Mr. Williams-had
succumbed to a noxious gas and was

in an almost unconscious condition. To
rescue him became at once the ques-
tion, and naturally there was hesita-
tion as to who would take the risk.
Finally, a negro boy volunteered his

services, and he was lowered to the
bottom and placed a rope around the
body of the then almost prostrated
victim and he was drawn out, and
medical attention was procured and
Mr. Williams was restored to con-

sciousness and is now on the ro d to

recovery.
But for the prompt and heroic ac-

tion of the negro boy there is little
doubt but that Mr. Williams would
have lost his life. The boy fainted as

soon as he was drawn from the well,
but soon recovered. It was a brave
act and the boy deserves even more

than commendation.

ROMANCE OF MEXICAN WAR
RESULTS IN MAERIAGE

Miss Spencer Won' Converse's Heart
While He Was Prisoner.

San Francisco, Aug. 17.-A romance
>f the Mexican revol'ution culminated
there last night, when Miss Amelia
Spencer, of El Paso, was married .to
Lawrence Converse, of Glendora, C..l,
after an elopement by automobile from
anta Monica, where Miss Spencer
was visiting relatives. Converse's
name was a familiar one in the head-
ines of the Mexican war news. Cap-
tured by' the federal forces after hav-
ng serv-ed with the insurgents, he was
onfined for many weeks in the jail
at Juarez, but was finally released
trough the intervention of the State
iepartment.
Miss Spencer visited the American
risoners in the cuartel and won his
eart by smuggling dainties to him.
onverse, who is the son of a wealthy

>range grower, upon his return home,
persuaded Miss Spencer to come here
>n a visit and their marriage followed.

WAREHOUSE FOR FARMES.

State Union Issues Interesting An-
nouncement--The Committee is

Named.

Coincident with the move started to
mcourage the farmers of the South to

iold their cotton for a better price,;
he South Carolina State Farmers' un-

on has decided upon the erection of
cotton warehouse to cost from $200,-

)00 to $500,00. This will be one of1
he largest cotton warehouses in the
south and will very probably be locat-
d in Columbia.
The following announcement was

nade by J. Whitner Reid, secretary
and treasurer of the State union:
"In accordance with a resolution
dopted by the South Carolina State
armers' union at the annual meeting
eld in Columbia July 26-27, 1911,
teps have been .taken to organize the
armers' Union Warehouse company

>f South Carolina.
"H. T. Morrison, of McClellanville,

B. F. Keller, of Cameron; B. Harris, of
Pendleton, Alfred Aldrich, of Barn-
well, members of the organization
committee appointed at the State un-
ion meeting, met in the office of the
secretary of the State Farmers' union
and made formal application to the
secretary of State for comniissioni to
act as a board of corporators.
"The capital stock of this. corpora-

tion will be $200,000, with the privilege
of increasing to $500,000, with shares
at the par value of $10 each.
"The purpose of the corporation is

to do a general warehouse business,
including the storing and dealing in
cotton and other farm products.
"An active campai'gn will soon be

commenced in each county to raise the

may-WHM;r
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair-Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the Scalp
-Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth-Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

S1.00 and 50c. at Drug Stores or direct upon
receipt of price aud dealer's name. Send 10c.
for sample bottle.-Phi'o Hay Specialties Co..
Newark, N. J., U. S. A.

Hay's Harfina Soap is unequaled
i"r Shampooing the hair and keeping the Sqalp
clean and healthy. also for red. rough chapbed
hands and face. 25c. at Druggists.
REFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES
For sale and guaranteed by Gilde

& Weeks, Newberry, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, EsquirE

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Robert Y. Kibler mad

suit to me, to grant him letters of ad
ministration of the estate of and ef
fects of Theodore N. Kibler,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cit

and admonish all and singular th<
kindred and Creditors of the sai
Theodore N. Kibler, deceased, tha
they be and appear before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to be held at New-
berry, S. C., on the fourth day of Sep
tember next after publication thereof
at 11 o'clock ig the forenoon, to shov
cause, if any they have, why the sai
administration should not be granted
GIVEN under my hand, this 16tl

day of August, Anno Domini, 1911.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J, P. N. C.

Life Saved at Death's Door.
"I never felt so near my grave,

writes W. R. Patterson, of Wellington
Tex., as when a frightful cough ani
lung trouble pulled me down to 101
pounds, in spite of doctor's treatmen
for two years. My father, mother tw
sisters died of consumption, and tha
I am alive today is due solely to Dr
King's New Discovery, -which com
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 18'
pounds and have been well and stronj
for years." Quick, safe, sure, its th4
biest remedy on earth for coughs, colds
la grippe, asthma, croup, and all thrua
and lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Tria
bottle free. Guarar'eed by W. E. Pel
ham..
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C. N.
Tuesday,
BASEBALL-COL1

Leave
Laurens............-----
Clinton .... .........-...--
Goldville......-.--.----.--
Kinards ......... ......--
Gary .... ...... .........
Jalapa .... ..............--
Newberry.........-..-----
Prosperity .... ......-...--.
Slighs.........---.--..-.--
Little Mountain.........
Chapin..... ..........--.
Hilton ................--
White Rock ...........--

Ballentine.............---
Irmo............--.---.
Arrive Columbia.........-

RETURNING-Tickets gc
and including Train 54, due t<

Wednesday, August 3oth, 5-C

Ask Agents,'
W. 3. CRAIG, P. T. M.,

Wilmington. N. C.

Tortured for 15 Years.
by a cure-defying stomacn trouble that
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme-
dies he tried, John W. Modders, of
Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed.
He had to sell his farm and give up
work. His neighbors said, "he can't
live much longer." "Whatever I atp
distressed me," he wrote, "till I tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such
wonders for me that I can now eat
things I could not take for years. Its
surely a grand remedy for stomach
trouble." Just as good for the liver
and kidneys. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c. at W. E. Pelham's Drug
Store.

NOTICE OF OPENING BOOKS OF
SUBSCRIPTION.

Notice is hereby given that the books
of subscription to the capital stock of
the Prosperity Wholesale Company

r will be open at the store of G. W. Kin-

ard, Prosperity, S. C., on Tuesday, Au-

gust 15, 1911.
G. W. Kinard,
G. M. Epting,

Board of Corporators.
August 10, 1911.

Right in your busiest season when
you have the least time to spare you
are most likely to take diarrhaea and
lose several days' time, unless you
have Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy at hand and take
a dose on the first appearance of the
disease. For sale by all dealers.
tmr

DON'T DELAY LONGER
In providing your home with a good

piano or organ. Doubtless. you have
promised your family an instrument.
No home is complete without music,

and nothing is so inspiring and culti-
vating. Music helps to drown sorrows,
and gives entertainment for children,
and keeps them at home. This is our

27th year of uninterrupted success here.
hence we are better prepared than ever
to supply the best pianos and organs and
wil save you money.
Write us AT ONCE for catalogs and for

our easy payment plan and prices.

- MALONE'S MUSIC HOUS,
COLUMBIA, S. C-

For sumer diarrhoea in children l-
ways give Chamberlain's colic, cholera
land diarrhoea remedy and castor oiL
and a speedy,'cure is certain. For sale
by all dealers.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I hau

been ailing for some time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. I
began taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets and in three days I
twas able to be up and got better right
along. I am the proudest 'girl in Lin-
-coIn to find such a 'good medicine."
For sale by all dealers.
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Round Trip Rate

..8.20oa.m.........$-5

..8.44a.m........... 1.50

... -6 a.m........1.25

.--9-o4a. m........... 1.25

---9.Ioa. m........... 1.25

....I6a.m........... 1.25

--9-32a.m........... .35
--9-5oa.m........... .0o
.Io.o5a.m........... 1.00

..I.oa. m....... .... 1.-00

.10I.22 a m..... ......- .65

. 0.30 a.m...,.. ......So

. .-35 a.m........-..-.- 50

.10.41 a.m........--.50

.Io.53a.m ........0S
.I.5 a. mn.

:ion any Regular Train up to

)leave Gervais Street, Columbia,
>p. m.

Phone or Write

J. F. LIVINGSTON, S. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

NEWBERR Y
NEWBERA

J. HENRY HAR

A Standard College. Thc

Scientific, Technical, Laborz
nient. Safe and Pleasant A

Department, fitting for Fres

opens September 2ist. WritE

Round Trip Ex
VL

Southern
From Newb

Little Rock, Ark., and return
Account National Negro Business
Tickets sold August 14, 15 and 16

Indianapolis, Ind., and return.
Account of Sovereign Grand Lodg
Tickets sold September 14, 15 afid
September 28, 1911.

Knoxville, Tenn., and return-.
Account Appalachian Exposition,
Tickets sold September 9 to Octob<
later than midnight of the tenth d

sale'-eXcept that no ticket will be 1
than October 7, 1911.

Monteagle and Sewanee, Ten
Account Monteagle Sunday School
'Tickets sold August 11, 12 and 18,

Oklahoma City, Okla., and rel
Account Eighth Annual Encampm
Veterans, August 21-23, 1911-I
with final hmit returning August :

Rochester, N. Y., and 1return-
Account National Encampment G.
Tickets sold August 17, 18, 19 anc
ing August 31, 1911- Extensions

Black Mduntain, N. C., and rei

Account Montreat Chautauqua an

September 8, 1911., Tickets sold

1911, with final limit returning Se:

1Detroit, Mich., and return..-...
Account Supreme Lodge of the'W

gust 21-26, 1911. Tickets sold
final limit returning August 3i, IS

Columbia, S. C., and retura....
Account United Confederatei Veter

August 22-23, 1911- Tickets sok(
with final limit returning August:
Reduced fares to many other place

ber 30, good returning October 31, It
convenient schedules, superb service,
ern Railway dining car service on -i

information, Pullman reservations, co
ticket agent, or address-

J. L.MEEK,A. G..P. A., FR

Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTIC C
ICheap Excu

TOT

Seashore Resorts
From Ne

TEN DAY EXCI
Tickets on sale each Thur:

$7.50 to Wilmington and Wri

$5-15 to Isle of Palms and Sul
turning to 10 days after date of

SUMMER EXCU
Tickets on sale daily until Sei

$9.80 TO WRIGHT
Limited returning until Octob
24 page Illustrated Booklets,

Wilmingtonl and its environing i

Sullivans Island, Mt. Pleasant a

tained from Ticket Agent C. N.

by addressing
W. J. CRAIG,

Pass. Traffic Manager,
Wilmingto

COLLEGE
?Y, S. C.
MS, Presicient.

rough Courses. Classical,
.tories and Modem Equip-
.ispices. Fine Preparatory
hman Class. Next session
the President.-

cursin' fares

Railway
erry, S. C.

$..$30.30
League, August r6-i8, 1911.
good returning August 22, 1911

......... .. . $19.95
,I. 0. 0. F., Sept. 16-23, 191-

16, good returning not later than

$8.35
September ii-October 1, 1911.
!r , inclusive, 'good returning not
Ly,but not including, from date of
imited to reach starting point later

.,and Retun.$..512.45
Institute, July 23-Aug.- 30,. 19111
good returning September 5, 1911.

m-. . 44.7
ent, United States Spanish W
ickets sold August 17, 18 and 19
8, 1911.-

.39.55
A. R., August 21-26, 1911.

20, 911, with final limit return-

$u4.95
'Religious Assemblies, July i.

August I, 4, 8, 9, 12, 15 and 19,

,tember 8, 1911.

..... $25.2
rld,Loyal Order of Moose, Au+

August x8, 19 and 21, 1911, wi

ans' Reunion of South Carolina
1 August 20, 21, 22 and 23, 191-

26,1911.
now on sale daily until Septem
pii.. The Southern Railway offe
Pulman sleeping cars. and South.

d through trains. For detail.
0lonnearest Southern Railwa

ANK L. JENKINS, T. P. A,
Augusta, Ga.

OAST 'INE
s10n Fares
HE-

of tlhe C8rolin8s

JRSION RATE.
;dayuntil August 24th.
ghtsville Beach.
ivan'sIsland. Limited re-

RSION RATES.
tember 3oth:
'SVILLk. BEACH.

er31st, 1911.
each on Wrightsville Beach,
'esorts, and the Isle of Palms,
ndCharleston, may be ob-

& L., Newberry, S. C. or

T. C. WHITE,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

,N.C.


